
St. James*s, June 9, 1761. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That a Letter, directed to Mr. George Caster, at the 
King's Head in Haverbill, and vjritten in the Words, or 
Letters following, viz. 

Mr. Catter, Bumsted 
On the Recept of this goo and Tell Hemsted 

Pickett and Milleway and all the Relit of your 
Heaverill Gang of the Bandity that so Vilinoufly op-
poose the Gorspell being Preethed that if we meet 
with any more affronts or abuse when we Come again 
as we Intend to Doo on the 17th Instant we are 
Resolved to Reveng itt on your Parsibns or Houses 
for as wee have liis ed under the Baner of Christ our 
Captain we are on and all deturmin"*d to stand by on 
another our Number is Larg and our Caus good 
therefor we sett all your Mall's att Desians Dont fay 
You had no Notis or worning for Wee are so pre
pa id that we fear you not therefor tak Care what 
you doo I am order'd by. my Brethren in the Lord 
to Sighne for the Rest your Friendly Moneter five 
Hundred or the Gospel Legion" 

vuas lately found near Haverhill, in the County of 
Suffolk ; His Majefiy, fior the better discovering and 
bringing to Jufiice, the Persons concerned in Writing the 
said Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His mofi gra' 
cioue Pardon, to any one ofi them, vjho Jhall discover 
his Accomplice, or Accomplices therein ; (except the Per' 

son nvho actually wrote the fame) fio that he, Jhe, or 
they, may be apprehended aud convicted thereof. 

B U T E . 
And, at a further Encouragement, John Hempfied, 

ef Haverbill, in the County of Suffolk, does, hereby, 
promise a Reward, of Twenty Pounds, to any Person, or 
Persons, making such Discovery as aforefiaid ; (except 
fu. before excepted) to be paid upon the Conviclion ofi 
»ne, or more of the Offenders. 

John Hempsted. 

Admiralty Office, May 16, 1761. 
His I aie Majefiy having been graciously pleased, by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
tfjune, 1733, to establish certain fLults and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War
rant Officers df tbe Royal Navy : These are to give No
tice, that Cosies of the fiaid Rules and Orders are 
lodged with the Commissioners of his Majefifs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also ivith the 
Clerks of the Chetque at Deptford, Woolwich, and 
^Sheerness ; and ivith the- Navaf Offcers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale ; ivhere all fiuch Widows as intend 
4o toy in their Claims, may be informed ofi all Particu
lars 'which entitle them to the Benefit of the fiaid Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur-
pose. Bui such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Mr. Charles Fearne, at the Admiralty Office, who 
voill fend them all necffary Information. And tht Go
vernors ofthe faid Charity intending to distribute to the 
Widows of Sea Offcers who died before the $Oth of 
August 173 2, as well as to tbe Widows of those who 
died since that Time, whose Circumstances come ivithin 
the Rules qf the Establishment, such Monies as may be 
due to them on the 3 ifi of May Infiant; This is to give 
Notice thereof, that, any Widows ivho have not yet ap
plied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do fio 
fit soon as psffible ; and that all fucb Widows whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Offce, by tbe list of this hstant, the Affida 
mits required hy tbe Rules, in order to tbeir being con
tinued upon tbe Pension or Bounty. 

Navy Office, June 10, 176.1. 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the xoth 
Instant, • at Eleven of the Clock in the Morning, 
Commiffioner Hughes -will expose to Sale at the Pay 
Offce in His Majefifs Yard at Portsmouth, Several Lots 
9f old-Stores, consisting ofi Old Canv'as in Paper Stuff, 
Old Hammacoes with Clews, Old Rope, and ditto in 
Paper Stuff, Junk in short Pieces damaged hy the Fire, 
And ditto in Clenches Paper Stuff, laid apart for Sale 
in the said Tard, where such Persons as are willing 

to ie Purchasers, may have the Liberty of viewing 
them at any Time in the common Working Hours of the 
Tard, till the Day of Sale : And as a Depofit ofi 25 /. 
per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is to be made by the 
Persons ivho shall purchase the said Stores, all Perjons, 
that Jhall attend the faid Sale, are to take. Notice thereof, 
and come prepared for that Purpose. Aud unless the 
Stores so purchased Jball be paid sor and taken away 
at the End of forty Days, after the Day of Sale, 
the Deposit shall be forfeited, and become the Property 
of the Crown. 

Navy Office, June 2, 176J. 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that there are in the Hands 
of the Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
Bills to pay off all Bills regifiered on the Course ofthe 
Navy in the Months of May, l/6o, in order that the 
Proprietors of, or Persons legally empowered to receive 
the fiame, may bring them to this Offce to he satisfied 
accordingly. 

Victualling Office, June 10, 1761. 
The Commissioners fior Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the igtb In
stant, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they ivill be 
ready to treat for Mutton and Oxen for frejh Meat for 
His Majefifs Ships in the River Thames, and in the 
Downes ; and also for Mutton to be killed at Cha
tham, Leigh or Sheerness, for the Use of His Majestfs 
Ships at Chatham, the Nore, Sheerness, and Black/takes; 
and Mutton for His Majejly's Ships in Sea Reach, which 
is te be killed at or near thefaid Place. 

Victualling Office, June 10, 1761. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the j gth In
fant, exactly at Tivelve dClock at Noon, they ivill 
be ready to receive Tenders from such Persons as may 
he inclinable to undertake to furnish frejh Beef, during 
the Term of three Months, to Juch ofHis Majefifs Ships 
in Torbay in the County of Devon, as may be in Want 
thereof. The Conditions of the Contract may be seen 
at the Secretary's Office at the Victualling Office, Lon
don, or hy applying to tke Agent for the Victualling at 
Plymouth. ' 

Victualling Office, June 2, 1761. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that there are ih the Hands ofi 
the Treasurer ofHis Majefifs Navy, Money and Exche
quer Bills, fior paying all Bills regifiered on the Courje 
of the Victualling in the Month of May, 1760, that 
the Proprietors, or such Perfions as are legally empow
ered to receive the fame, may bring them to this Offce, 
upon which they ivill be ordered to be satisfied ac
cordingly. 

General Post-Office, London, May 29, 1761. 
Whereas a Bank Note ofi Thirty Pounds, ficvtd in 

the Tard of this Offce, some Time ago, has been fre
quently advertised in the Daily and Evetdng Ne-vrs Pa
pers, without having been yet claimed by the Perjon 
who lofi the Jame ; This farther Notice is hereby given, 
That im Cafe the said Note is not Joon demanded, the 
fame ivill he delivered to the Perjon wbo found it. 

" By Command of the Pofitnafier Getter al, 
Hen. Potts, Secretary/. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, London, 
June 3 , 1761. 

The Court, of Directors of the Royal Exchange 
Assurance Company do hereby give Notice, ihat their 
Transfer Books will be Jhut from Tuesday the 16th 
Instant, to Thursday the 16th of July next ; and that 
a General Court of the said Company will be held at 
their Offce on the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday, the 
z^th Day ofi June Infiant, atEleven in the Forenoon, 
to consider of a Dividend. 

South Sea House, London, June n , 1761. 
The Court of Directors of the South Sea Company 

give Notice, That the Transj'er Books of New South 
Sea Annuitiest will be shut on Thursday the zd of July 

.1 • nexta 


